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Nvay, and lu due time the whole party
agau reached the Basin.

Earl-y on 'Wednesday morning the S. S.
Campana " arrîved, and Mrs. Punn and

Mr. E. T. Dun± started for Qttebcc. \%Ve
hope tliat the beautifui scenery and the
hearty welcomne from the people o! Gaspé
wlll induce themi tu face the diffieulties of
another trip nt some future day.

Meanwvhîle the D. S.S. IlLa Canadienne"
had arrived ini port, and after soine neees-
sary wvork Captain Bélanger was able to
appoint Priday afternoon as the tixue of
bis shig's departure for the Magdaleus.

The only drawbacks to the -visit w'ere the
unseasonabte times of arrivai. and depar-
ture of the S. S. IlCatnipana," whoso in-
creuse of speed over the old "M3itaîniehi "
brings lier to Gaspé in the ni glt or vcry
carly morning ; and the lnability of -mr.
John Hamilton to visit Gaspé, where the
people would have giadly welcoined hlmi
and oxprcssed tijeir appreciation of lis
labours ou theîrbehalf lu connection with
the Diocesan Board.

'\VATritviLTiJE.

On Thursday, Angust 8th, the1lo'. Ernest
King atteuded and took a promnised part
lU the annual, meeting o! the Church o!
Englnnd Sunday Sehool Institute, beld et
StnnbridgeE,-st, in the Plocese of Mont-
rmal. Thee ho proccoded with 3rs. Xiug
to Cal&dnnia k'prings for ten days before ro-
turning tu ord 2ary duties on the 2-1th. At
the Sprngs, vwhicli are situate in the Prov-
luce aud Dioecse of Ontarlo, 3fr. King hold
nue Service, and toolc part ln two others.
TheMission of'Waterville wasleftin charge

o! the temporary Assistant, thn Rev.
John Prout, 'who for that period chuged
his quarters from E ustis and was installed
in tbe Parsonnge premises at -Wuterville.
on Oo of the two Sundays lutervcaiug the
)3lshop of MJaryland preached nt North
Hatley. For several weeks, indeed, this
Mission bas had the exceptional adran-
tages of the~ residence of a J3ishop ln ue
part o! it, a Priest ut liead-quarters and a
Deecon in another part.

Noxvru HÀTr?.

The Ladies' Guild o! the Chureh o! St.
Barnabes, seeonded liberally and heartily

bthe ioy visitors, 4ave eplized over

$150OO towards the funds needed for the
debt upon the newv building, and 1,his
through the sale of useful and fancy art-
icles o! their own hiandiwork.

It is a Most eneouraging result o! the
pains, cure and generous interesi. o! al
concerned. The goodflishop o! Maryland,
although sutlering fromi a temporary in-
disposition, and although the wveather was
very uupropitious, graced the occasion by
bis genial presence and kindly holp. His
Lordship andi fainuly loft North IHatloy
about the mitdile of Aug-ust and they wvill
be zeucli iisseti.

Bishop Parets sermons and addresses,
howover ivill long ho rememnbereti %vith,
great pleesure and profit.

RtVIEnRu Du Loup'.

The :Rev. G. G. Nicolis writ;s:-
On the eveuing o! July 3lst, Dr. J. M.

Harper, of Quebec, Most hiudly gave a lec-
ture, illustrated by lime-liglit views, on

the R~ob Roy Country." The lecture w'as
Mnost interesting, and the views were very
beautiful; but, as the eveniug -%vas unfor-
tunately about the wattest o! the season,
the atteudutice 'Was scanty, iwhieh we
sorely regretteti. Many tickets had beeu
disposoi o beforahund however, aud a
rcally handsomo sum was realizeti tu assist
us in cischurging our many pressing ob-
ligations. We k-now this will be a satis-
faction to the go>od Ductor, and hope thut
the kznowvledge o! the subsitantial as'sistance
wvhich, ho bas given us wil11 bc some comi-
pensation for the disappointnîent, whieh,
the s:-iallness of the audience mnust nat-
urally have causoti him. A solection o!
Scotch mnusic was renuecd by some o! the
ladies of the congregation.

on the 13th of Xugust a concert lu aideof
the Churcli wes given lu the largo room o!
the Bellevue Hotel, ut Rivière du Loup
Point.

This concert was got up by the ladius at
the P'oint of their own good N'ill, and the
people of Riv ièrei dii Loup are very greatly
indebted to them for their great klndness
anti nl the trouble they have tak-en. The
exact financial rcsult is not yet known,
but, as 1V is, it is quite certain that a Tory
haudsomle suin will bc realized, consider-
ubly cscecding the anticipation o! thoso
interesteti.

,&gain we pave tu thanl'k the samoç little
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